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Four Given Cqsh Awqrds for Suggestions
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Suggeslion

qrpqrd
wlnners

(qbove from
left) Dick

Pelers,
George

Woinwright,
Ec¡l Rqce,

Oelt) Montie
Ätkinson.

Other Good ldeas Cìted
By Commendqtìon Letúers

For their suggestions on how to
mqke our ploni sofer qnd more effici-
ent, four of our employees recently
were owqrded o totql of $60 cosh,
qnd three others received letters of
oppreciotion from P¡esident Ho¡old
L. Bortelt.

Cosh owords went to Dick Peters,
$20; Georqe Woinwriqht, two crwqrds
of $10 eoch; Eorl Rcce, $10; ond
Montie Atkinson, $I0.

Other suggestions were recognized
by letters from the president to Rqce,
Wcinwright, Som Lotino, Gunnqr
Rchm, ond Elios Sqltmon.

Peters' suggestion wqs for c dis-
ploy boord showing q number of
frequently used mochine ports to be
kept hondy for engÍneers' reference.
The idec is expected to sqve time for
engineers, who miqht otherwise hqve
to mqke trips to the stockroom to
check on the ports.

Woinwriqht wqs ct cosh winner for
suggesting the use of cr pump
mounted on o truck with two 50-qol-
lon drums to remove ond reploce
coolont on our mqchines. This would
ollow better disposol of coolont ond
would, it is believed, sqve two hours
every time coolqnt is chonged.

Also from Woinwright come the
ccrsh winning ideq of ossigning on
expedi.tor to set due dotes on oll
ports ond see thot the deodlines ore
met to insure uninterrupted ossembly
operotions.

Eo¡l Roce recommended mqximum
toleronces on ports made by our
jobbers, insteqd of the present proc-
tice of givinq them tolerqnce figures
of "plus or minus" designoied dimen-
sions. Assigning tolercrnce limits is
expected to reduce poiishinq time in
Sub-ossembly.

Montie Atkinson desiqned c hoist
to be used of eqch end of o mqchine
to lifi it prior to slidinq o skid under
it for crqtins the mochine. His sug-
gestion is expected to sove two hours
per operotion qnd to result in in-
creosed scfety.

Coyer
Lcny Ferrcro is shown instclling on
quger on q Bq¡lelt Filler for q filler tesl
run.

vJerre now part of one of Rockfordrs most worthy youth proJects--Junlor
Achlevement.

!tre should be proud of our four volunteers who thls month are organlzlng
a Bartelt-sponsored J.A. company of alhbltlous youngsters. These hlgh school

age boys and g1r1s w111 bê learnlng what ltrs l1ke to be 1n the busy manu-

facturlng world. The Bartelt company advlsers are J1m Bennett, Larry Carlson,

Gavln Harvey and 8111 VJorthlngton.

Jolning Ju¡1or Achlevement ser¡/es a double purpose. On one hand, we're

helplng young people become better cltlzens. We also wlff have a hand 1n

developlng prospectlve buslness leaclers, who mlght some day be wlth us here

at Bartelt.
Theyrll learn the lnrs anal outrs of competltlve buslness as Junlor

Achlevers, and they ¡ronrt be spared any of the problems of modern lndustry

elthe¡, One thlng that w111 be drlven home to them w111 be the hlgh cost

of developmental work. They w111 see, as r¡re do, how success or fallure w111

hlnge on good research for steady gror'rbh.

Overhead and capltal equlpment costs and problems of ¡rages and salarles

w111 come lnto the plcture, too. Even the reguLar corporate lncome tax of

up to J2fi w111 be taken out of thelr proflts by the Junlor Achlevement

organlzatlon.

One more result of thls experlence should be to the beneflt of our four

aalvlsers. They have volunteered for a proJect t})at w111 enrlch thelr know-

ledge and perspectlve as aduLt members of lndustry. They deserve our whoLe-

hearted support durlng the current Junlor Achlevement terÌn.

SlncerelY,

,Çá-4¿'€--2;
Ha¡ro1d L. BarteLt
Presldent
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Front OÍÍices Acquire Thot Spøcious Look

+

The spirit of togetherness hos
token over between our generql
office qnd the Production Engineer-
ing Depq¡tment. Since the woll
seporcting the two crreos hqs been
gone, we've found it much eqsier
to get oround.

Althoush it wqs pretty noisy for
cwhile, os workmen ripped down
the woll ond erected onother, no-
body minded too much ond things
were soon bock to normql.

The chonge gove Engineering
qn qdditionol 330 squqre feet of
floor spqce, exponding the deporl
ment's elbow room to more thqn
2,250 squore feet to occommodote
more engineers.

Awqrds Progrom Gives Boost
A qood ideo {or moking our Plont

q sqfer ploce to work deserves more
thqn o pot on the bock.

Reolizinq this, our SofetY Com-
mittee put its collective heod toqether
ond come up with o quarterlY
qwords progrqm for officiolly recog-
nizing those of us who offer usoble
suggestÍons lo reduce hozcrrds in the
plont.

A voluoble progrom from the com-
pony's point of view, the Pion will
olso meon o merchondise certificote
for eoch winner.

Night Operotion Exponds to Assembly FIoor
Our shop hqs become o pretty

busy ploce qfte¡ the sun goes down.
With our new Assembly Floor

niqht shift, we now hqve two mqjor
shop deportments working from
eorly morning to pqst midniqht. The
Mochine Shop niqht shift wos storled
Iost summer.

Bill Myers, o Bortelt veterqn of
more thqn 12 yeors, is foremcrn of
the new seven-mon crew.

(Dtù lllunùr
Congrqtulqtions qre in order for

the followins people who celebrqted
qnniversqries with the compcny du¡-
ing September:

Gunnqr Rohm, l3 yecrs
Pcul Dooley, 8 yeors
Arthur Johnson, 7 yeors
Claude Cowcrn, 5 yeors
Lorry Ferrcro, 5 yeors
Frcnk Gibson, 5 years
Dick Peters, 5 yeors
Volmer Sorensen, 3 yeors
Fronces Spiekys, 3 yeqrs
Edwin Thompson, 2 yeors
Corl Fronk, I yeor
Arlond Welk, I yeor

Our new r{ssembly nighl shift Left to riqht, Foremqn BiIl Myers, Lloyd lohnson. Hemc¡n
Mo¡rison, Bill Ãtkinson, ¡{.ndrew Frísells. Mcyncrd Hughes. Bill Schissel. Chorles Dqvis.

Clcyton Schulze.

The niqht shift wos needed, scid
Plont Monoger John Corcoron, be-
couse of our increosed business crnd
resulting shortqge of shop spqce.

to Plqnt Sofety Plqn
Whot you con do is this:
Submit your sofety ideo to Your

supervisor, who then will forword it
to o judqing committee, comPosed of
Williom T. Boston, Ed Hume cnd AI
Confield.

Ã11 suggestions will be grouped
for judsins by deportment, then into
groups ol persons with similor jobs.

It is hoped thot the quorterly judqinq
will result in on crword winner for
eoch of these smqller groups.

At the end of four quorters, qn qn-
nuol qword will be given to the
yeor's best group.

it

Greetings , ,.
ond o heorty welcome to our new
employees:

Corl Anderson, Ãccounting
Jqmes Cox, Mcchi¡e Shop
Jess Dorden, Engineerinq
Chorles Dovis, Assembly, niqht
Joseph Froizer, Mcteriol Hondlinq
Andrew Frisello, Assembly, niqht
Edword Hippmon, Ensineering
Henry Jcnssen, Fincl Ãssembly
Stuort Klinqer, Engineerinq
Tqdeusz Lompert, Enqineering
Louis Lotino, Production Cont¡ol
Eusene McQuolity, Mochine Shop,

niqht
He¡mqn Morrison, Assembly, niqht
Roncld Oliphont, Moteriol

Hondlinq
Morjorie Olson, Receptionist
Herchel Roberts, Motericl Hondlinq
Bill Schissel, Assembly, niqht
Cloyton Schulze, Ãssembly, niqht
Bqrbo¡o Wotkins, Accounting

¡¡
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Three Men Promoted to Monogeriql Posts Ken lohnson V{ìns
Youth Lesder Awqrd

Congrotulqtions to Ken Johnson,
supervisor of our Reseqrch cnd De-

velopment DePortment, who wos Pre-
sented o Youth Leqder qwqrd bY the
Rockford Chomber of Commerce.

The owqrd, for his work os crwords
choi.rmqn of
Cub Scout Pock
413, wos one of
the honors pre-
sented to Rock-
ford youth lecd-
ers Sepiember 7

of o progrom in
the Coronqdo

Robert Lqmb ls Nqmed
Bortelt Yice President
For New York Soles

RobertD.
Lcmb,who
heods our
New York
City soles
heodqucr-
ters, hos
been qp-
pointed
Bortelt
Vice Presi-
dent in RobertD.Lcmb

Chorge of New York Soles.

The oppointment wqs crnnounced
lost month by President Horold L.

Bortelt ond our boord of directo¡s.

Bob's qssociqtion with the com-
pqny goes bock to the eorlY doYs of
Bortelt's role in the pockclging mq-
chinery field in Ì948. He hos been
responsible through the Yeors for
mqny of our biqqest eostern
occounts.

Representing Bortelt in eostern
New York Stqte, New Jersey, ond
Connecticut, Bob is well known in
the pockoøinq field.

Members of his sales force in New
York qre his brother, Jock, Howord
Weber, ond Chorles Stroud.

Gunnqr Rqhm I¡qkes lqst minute check
of his briefccse before striking out on q

service cqtl lo Venezuelc.

Three mqnc¡geriql promotions were
qnnounced durinq August ond Sep-
tember. Richcrd H. Bcker, Midwest
territory mqnqge¡, becqme qssistqnt
soies mcnoger. Edwin F. Hume wqs
elevoted from product monogs¡ -pqckogers and cqrtoners lo qssistqnt
plont monqger. ,\llen B. Confield
hqs exponded his product mctnoger's
responsibilities into Ed's old product
areo, pockogers qnd cortoners.

Richqrd H. Boke¡

Dick is now
in chorge of
oÌl qdministro-
tive sqles func-
tions, including
quotcrtions, spe-
cificotions qnd
releqses, custo-
mer somples,
ond soles corre-
spondence. His

DickBcker promotion
mecrns exponsion of the Scles De-
portment's internql octivities to speed
the flow of informotion between the
field ond the offíce.

Dick cqme to us in July, 1953, ol
ter groduoting from Mossochusetts
Institute of Technoloqy with degrees
in economics qnd mechqnicol engi-
neering. He first wqs ossigned to
Engineering, then to Soles in chqrge
of proposols. From 1954 to 1959, he
represented Bortelt in Clevelond,
Ohio, before beins nqmed Midwest
mctnoger.

Dick ond his wife, Solly, crnd c
brqnd new son live ot 2409 Horris
Rd., Rockford. His hobbies include
skiinq, boseboll, qolf, ond bridse.

Edwin F. Hume

Ed moved into o newly formed po-
sition qs ossistont to Plont Monqqrer
John Corcoron. His new responsibili-
ties consist of controlling the qccu-
rocy of prints releosed to Production

Control ond workinø closely with su-
pervisors to implement chonges, od-
ditions, crnd cor¡ections. He olso will
supervise inspections.

Joininq Bortelt
in luly, 1955,
Ed worked os
q lioison engi-
neer, then qs
soles design en-
gineer. He lqter
wcrs ossigned
os product de-
sign engineer
until being op-

Ed Hume pointed product
mqnoger lost Februory.

He received bochelor's degrées in
induslricrl educotion qnd educcrtion
from Stout Institute, Menomonie, Wis.

Ed c¡nd Helen Hume ond a son live
ot l0l5 PorksÍde Drive, Rockford.

Among Ed's fovorite postimes is
wotchins bosebcrll qnd footboll
gqmes.

,{llen B. Confield

,41 first come
to Bcrtelt obout
l0 yeors crgo crs
cr drqf tsmqn,
later moving up
to ossistcnt chief
pcrckoger engÍ-
neer.

Lecving qfter
zYz yeors, he
returned in .4'p

Ãl Confield ril, 1955, cs o
designer, then os qssistqnt chief en-
gineer, reseqrch technicion, crnd re-
cently, wqs appointed product
mqnqgler.

He holds o B.S. in qeronquticcrl
engineering from Texcrs A & M.

Al, his wife, Artie, ond four chil-
dren live ot 2lB N. Chicoqo Ave. His
hobbies qre hunting, fishinq, ond
boseboll.

\ Theoter.
\ " Ken hos been

KenJohnson Pock 413
crwords chqirmqn since lcrst Mcy, but
hos worked with the Pcrck for three
yeqrs. His wife, Mory ,Ann, is den
mother of the den of which two of
their sons, John 8, ond Owen I0, ore
members.

Ken is qlso vice president of the
P. A. Peterson PTÄ, which sponsors
the Cub pock.

His interest in helpinq Youth ex-

tends to olher orgonizotions qs weìl.
,\s choirmon of the CosmoPoliton
club's Boys' Form School committee,
he hecds q progrqm thcri includes
sendins of birthdoY ond Christmos
sifts to the 62 boYs ct the school,
treqting them to dinner, crnd visiting
them qt the schooi, locoted qt

Durond.
Cosmopoliton Club Chorities, Inc.,

which Ken is olso involved in, PoYs
for plastic surgery for needy children
with the proceeds of the orgonizq-
tion's qnnuol Rockford \Momen's Pro-
fessionol Golf Tournoment.

In the sports line, Ken is octive in
Rockford Midset Leqsue bosebcll'
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It Took Only Two Seøsons 7o lvloke The Top
In view of the foct we've had only Justice, with .358, were third qnd

two seqsons' experience, winning the fourth in bctting.
Clqss D RLA,A softbcll title seems Milliscn second in RBI's

even more spectoculor. Milliqon's 14 RBI's tied him for
We're Justly proud of the 13 men second in thot cotesory, followed by

who put on ,rrrifor*" crnd went out Woterfcll' Justice ond Red Lqngston,

for the Wednesd.oy night somes for ll ecch' Bcker botted in l0 runs'
17 weeks stroiqht. Their hittinq, Lqnssion scored 16 points lor lhird
pitchinq ond fieldinq p.o*... ploce in scorins' Milliqon rocked up
showed the others in the clqss we 12 for fourth'

hove the best in orgcnizcrtion, tolent Our other teqm members responsi-

on¿ spirit. ble for the yeor's success ore AI Cqn-

rne prqyers ore os proud of their field' sonny chc¡mberloin' Jim cow-

mqnoger, Montie Atkinson, qs he is on' Frqnk Gibson' cnd Jim Tobin'

Mohloch, Rapean First
To Fìnish Lìnks Mqtches

Bqrtelt Hosts Plant Visits by Quoker Oqts Compcny,
Modern Pockoging Mogozine Representqtivès

A number of distinquished visitors went through our plont lqst month, in-
specting our focilities qnd becoming fomiliqr with our pockoging equipment.

Amons them were Roy B. Wotters, Lothom Conser, Robert B. Smith ond
Gordon Pqrker of the Quoker Oqts Company in Chicoqo. They inspected new
Bortelt pockqging developments ond fill test operotions on September g.

Robert J. Kelsey, engineering editor of Modern Pockosins Mqgozine, vis-
ited the plont with Williom Kennedy, MP's scles representotive, on September
13. It wos Mr. Kelsey's first view of our focilities.

of them.
He Knew c Winner

"He hod confidence even when we
were down," one of his teqmmcrtes
soid. "He knew the teqm would win
from then on qnd it did."

Ros Milliqqn deserves speciol
mention for his excellent pitchinq
throughout the seoson.

The count for us crt the end wos i4
won, 3 lost.

Four Bqrtelt ployers 
- Milliqon,

Dick Boke¡, Tommy Thompson, ond
Gene Woterfcll - went on to help
win one of two Clcss D Äll-Stor
gqmes. Montie wos q cooch for the
teom, which edqed the Clqss E'ers
4-3, then yielded to Closs C men 5-2.

At our plcnt pÍcnic lqst month,
each plcryer received o certificqte for
q teqm jccket of cc¡dinql with white
trim.

ferry Thompson won the botting
honors for the year with o. .423 o'v-
erqge. His RBI record of 14 wqs sec-
ond only to his brother Tommy's 15.
Tommy wqs second in bottinq with
.390, cmd he scored 19 times to equal
Jerry's scoring record.

Gene Wc¡terfoll led the teqm in
runs scored - 

25 - crs officiol leod-
off mon.

Denny ConweLl, with .366, ond Bob

ÀË

tr

Larry Ferroro conducls fill test qe Lqlhom
Conger, Robert B. Smith, Go¡don Pqrke¡

of Qucker Ocls Company look on.

Stu lÀforthínglon ond ¿f rl Johnson with
Robert Kelsey, lelt, cnd William Kennedy

of Modern Pockoging Mogazine.

Pøc/<,øg e 0f úhe NÍo TLIIL
Gene Mqhloch on Chet Rcpeon

lop ol lhe boll. wqtches it drop in.

First to finish in our 1960 solf com-
petition were Gene Mohloch ond
Chet Ropeon, windins up with c
56.3%. Their teqm qverqse wos 103
in the 14 gomes.

Still in the leod percentogewise
were Jim Bennett ond Lorry Ferrqro
with 70.5% qnd cr teom overoge of
95.

The teom stondings ore:
Possible Points

Teqm Poinfs Won Pct.
Bennell - Fer¡qro 288 203 70.5

One of mqny populor mix
products produced by the Wil-
kins-Rosers Millinq Compony,
Inc., of Wqshinston, D. C., this
nine-ounce ccrke mix hos be-
come cr greqt fqvorite of house-
wives with smoller fqmilies to
feed.

ThÍs ond mqny other of its
fine products Wilkins - Rogers
pockoges with Bcrrtelt equip-
ment.

We ore pleosed to hqve
helped the Wilkins-Rosers peo-
ple in providinq their customers
with products of quolity ond
convenience . . . well pockoged.

Ãlton - Lqtino
Mohloch - Ropecn..
Ifcight - tuslice

264 150
, 336 t89

Milligon - Stephenson ..

240
240 t23

129

Ccrlson - Hornogold 216
Cowcrn - Koenigscecker 168

95
64

56.8
56.3
53.7
5r.3
43.9
38.1
18.9Hcrvey - Tysver 216 4t Wilkins-Rogers' Wcshinglon cqke mix.


